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RAILROAD TIMETABLES
LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD,

June 13, 18 ( J7.
AHHANOEMKNTor PASSENGER TRAINS.

LEAVE FREELANI).
6 05. 8 45. 0:5 am, 1 40, 2 'M, 3 20, 5 25, 0 10, 707

p in, for Drifton, Jeddo, Foundry, H.zle Brook
and Lumber Yard. ,

0 05, 8 45. 035 a in, 1 40,320, (525 p m, BlackDi-
amond) lor Wcatherly, Muucli ChuiiK. Allen-
town, Kuston. Philadelphia and New York.

7 07 p m forWcatherly, Mauch Chunk, Allen-
town, Easton and intermediate stations.

. (105,9.15 a m, 2 34, 5 25, 707 p in, tor Llnzle-
ton, Delano, Mahunoy City, hhenundoah, Ash-
land, Mt armel, hlmmokiu und PottsviHe.

7 28, 10 51, 11 54 a ni, 535p m, lor handy Run,
White.Haven and Wilkesbarro.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
8 38. 10 50 am for handy Run, White Haven

and Wilkesbarre.
10 50 a in and 138 pm for Jeddo, Foundry',

Hazle Brook, Stockton and HazicLoii.
10 50 a in for Hazleton, Delano, Muhanoy

City, Shenandoah, Ml. Carmel. Siiumoktu und
Pottsville.

1 3a p m for Woatherly, Mauch Chunk, Allen-
town, Easton, Philadelphia and New York.

ARRIVE ATFREELAND.
5 50, 7 28, 9 20, 10 51, 11 54 a in, 12 58, 2 20, 3 50,

5 35, 0 01, 7 03 p in, from Lumber Yard, liuzle
11 ook. Foundry, Jeddo and Dril'ton.

7 2e, 9 20, 10 51, 1154 u in, 12 sa, 2 2u, 356, 535
p in, l'rom Hazicton.

9 20, 10 51 a m, 12 58, 6 01, p rn. from Phila-
delphia, New York, Fas ton, Allentown,Muucb
Chunk and Weuiherly.

03 p m from Mauch Chunk and Wcatherly.
935 am, 2 34, 707 pin, iroiu Wilkesuarre.

White Haven und Sandy Run.
7 28, 9 20, 10 51 a m, 2 20, 5 85 p m, from Delano,

Mahunoy City, Shenuudoab, Ashland, Mt.Car-
mel, Shumokin and Pottsville.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
8 38, 10 50 a m and 12 55 p m, from Hazleton,

Stockton, Lumber Yard, liuzle Brook, Foun-
dry, Jeddo and Drifton.

10 50a in, 12 55 pin, from Philadelphia, New
York Fusion, Allentown, and Muuch Chunk,

1050 u in, lroin Pottsville, Shumokin, Mt.
Carmel Ashland, Shenandoah, Manaiioy City
and Delano.

10 50 a m, from Wilkesburre, White Iluven
and Sundy Run.

For further information inquire of Ticket
Agent*.

CHAS. S. LEE, Gen'i Pass. Agent,
Phila., Pa.

ROLLIN 11. WILBUR, Gen. Supt. East. Div.
A. VV. NONSEMACHER, Ass tG. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

'T~ >liE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL
X SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect April 18,1897.

Tmin9 leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eckley, Hazle
Brook, Stockton. Beaver Meadow Itoad, Roan
and Hazleton Junction ut 5 30, 600a m, datly
except Sunday: and 5 03 a m. 2 p m, Sunday.

Trainslea\ e Drifton lorHarwood,Cranberry,
Tomhicken and Deringer at 530, 6 no a in, daily
except Sunday; uud 7 oi> a m, 2 38 p m, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Harwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida and
Hheppton at 600 a in, daily except Sun-
day; and 7 03 a in, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton J unction forHarwood,
Cranberry, Tomhicken ami Deringer ut6 35 a
in, dailyexcept Sunday; und 8 53 a in, 4 22 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road,
Oneida and Hheppton at 6 33, 11 10 a in, 4 41 p m,
daily except Sunday; and 7 37 a m, 3 11 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer for Tomhicken, Cran-
berry, Harwood, Hazleton .Junction and Roan
At 2 3.5, stop in, daily except Sunday; and 937
a m, 5 07 p in, Sunday.

Trams leave Hheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Itoad, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction aid Roan at 7 11 am, 1240, 522
p m, daily except Sunday; und 8 li a m, 3 44
p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hheppton for Beaver Meadow
Itoud, Stockton, liuzle Brook, Eckley, Jeddo
and Dril'ton ut 5 22 p in, duily, except Sunday;
and 8 11 u in, 3 44 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Itoud, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 5 45, 626 p m, duily,
except Sunday; und 10 10 a in. 5 40 p in. Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction with
electric cars for Hazleton, Jeanesville, Auden-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Truins leaving Drifton at 5 30, 6 00 a m make
connection at Deringer with I'. R. It.trains for
Wilkesbarre, sunbury, liurrisburg and points
west.

For the accommodat ion ofpassengers at way
stations between Hazleton Junction and Dur-
iimcr, a train will leave the former point nt
350 p m, daily, except Sunduy, arriving at
Deringer at. 5 00 p in.

LUTHER C. SMITH, Superintendent.

MISC ELLAN ROUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

AN ORDINANCE to authorize the An-
thracite Telephone Company to erect

and maintain poles for telephone lines in the
borough of Freeland, Luzerne county, Penn-
sylvania.

Whereas, the Anthracite Telephone Com-
pany has applied to the authorities of the
borough vi freelund for permission to erect
poles and run wires on the same or under the
streets, bun s and alleys ol said borough, as
provided by Jhe fourth section of an act en-
titled "an act to provide for the incorpora-
tion und regulation ofcertain corporations,"
as amended by an aet approved June 25,1885.

Therefore, lie It ordained and enacted by
the chief burgess and town council of the
borough of Froobmd, and it is hereby or-
dained and enacted by the authority of the

Section 1. That the Anthracite Telephone
Company, its successors or assigns, ir or their
agents, servants and employes are permitted
to erect and maintain in the atreets.lanes und
alleys ol' the borough of Freeland, Pennsyl-
vania. and over or under the twine, u line or
jiucs of poles und wires, with ullsuch neces-

sary and usual fixtures therefore as may be
necessary for the successful prosecution of a
telephone or signal business by meuiis ofelec-
tricity.

Sec lon 2. That the poles shall be reason-
ably straight and with the fixtures so to be
erected, shall be nut up in u safe uud substan-
tial manner, ana shall be as neat in appear-
ance as may be, uud shall be located by the
street committee, or street commissioner un-
der their direction, In such a inanuer as not to
plmtructSHld streets, lanes and alleys in their
ordinary and customary use, and shall be
-erected, maintained and eared for at the cost
and charge of said company.

Section 3. That the borough ol Freeland
shall at all times have the right to use said
poles, under reasonable regulations, for the
support of its wires used for lire alarm pur-
poses, and further, that the Anthracite role-
phone Company shall pay all expenses in-

curred by reason of the passage of this ordi-
nance.

Ordaimsl and enacted into an ordinance
this fourteenth day ofSeptember, IB9i.

Patrick Median, president.
Approved this twenty-fifth day of Septem-

ber, 1897.
James M.Gallagher, bulges*.

Attest: Thomas A. Buckley, secretary.

INSTATE OF~ HARAH ETSENIIA RT, late of
Jq Butler township, deceased.
Letters testamentary upon the above named

estate having been granted to the undersigned,

all persons indebted to said estate are request-

ed to make payiuont.aiid those hay ingcluiuis or
demands to present the same, without delay to

John M. Carr, Beujaufiii hisenlmrt.
Attorney. Administrator.

QTRA '/ED OR STOLEN -From the home of
the undersigned, September 20, a red and

white cow; left horn is broken and right cir-
cles in towards forehead. Liberal reward paid
for Information. Win. Silk, Upper Lehigh, la.

TPOR SALE.?Five stoves, including range
J' and heater; cheap. L Ulsho, ;>i Centra st.

lAOK HALE Marvin safe, first-el ass condi-
-1? tion; cheap. L. olsho, 57 Centre at.. *rcela d.

GABTOniA.

*

ISTRIKERS SENT TO JAIL.
TROUBLE BREAKS OUT SUDDENLY

AT A PITTSTON MINE.

Men Are Battling for an Increase of

Wages and Want Every Employe to

Stop Work Until the Advance I* Con-

ceded by the Company.

An attempt to resume work at the
; Heidelberg colliery, near Pittston. on

I Friday morning, provoked an attack
I upon the returning miners by the strik-
! ers, and a big riot ensued. Superinten-
dent Owens, Henry Wilson, Frank How-
ard, Thomas McGowan and John Jones
were badly hurt, and a number of others
wore more or less injured. The colliery,
which is operated hy the Lehigh Valley
Coal Company, has been idle for nearly
two weeks, the men having gone 011

strike for higher wages. The company
refused to grant the increase a few days
ago. and made an unsuccessful attempt
to resume work. Several miners were
ready to go back, but they were afraid.
The foreigners persisted on remaining
on strike.

Superintendent Owens set about mak-
! iug another attempt to resume and got

about sixty of the English-speaking men
to promise they would go back to work
when he wanted them. Friday was set

for the resumption, and word was quiet-
ly sent around the night previous for
the men to assemble at 0 o'clock next

morning at Owens' house. It was
thought tbat meeting at this early hour
would avoid any possible interference,
but the strikers had heard of the plan,
and they were out iu force, over a hun-
dred, and

MOST OF THEM WKHE ARMED

with pickhandlos and stones.
As Owens and his men approached the

colliery these strikers intercepted them.
Superintendent Owens warned them
that if they interfered they would all be
arrested and punished, but the threat
did not effect them.

As those who intended return-
ing to work at the old wages at- i
tempted to advance they were met by
the strikers. In a short while blows
were exchanged by members of the two
gangs, and these wore followed by vol-
leys of stones. For a couple of minutes
there was a general fusilade. Finding
themselves assaulted in this manner,

the strikers charged nt the bosses and
scabs and by vigorously using their
pickhandles on tho legs of their assail-
ants they quickly dispersed the crowd
and drove all thoughts of work out of
their heads.

Superintendent Owens was struck on
the head hy a stone and is suffering
from a scalp wound, besides bearing a
number of bruises on his shoulders and
body, the marks left by pickhandles.
Henry Wilson, Frank Howard. Thomas
McGowan and John Jones were report-
ed as being badly

CUT AND BRUISED BY STONES

and clubs, and hardly one in the body of
sixty men escaped uninjured.

Fearing a further outbreak. Super-
intendent Owens resolved to make
no further attempt to resume, but toda\
lie expects to start the colliery if lie lias
to have all the strikers arrested to do so.

During the riot Superintendent Owens
recognized several of the strikers, and
as soon as his wounds were dressed he
wont before Justice of the Peace Ehret
and swore out, warrants for their arrest,

and they wore at once taken Into
custody.

Ignatz Polan, Anthony Gedwish, An-
thony Shinko, Simon Bonnatisand John
Hose, five of iho rioters, were given a
hearing before Squire Ehret. Attorney
Frank Wheaton represented the Lehigh
Valley Coal Company, and several wit-
nesses testified to the trouble.

Shinko, who, it is alleged, was one of

the leaders, was held in $1,500 bail and
the others iu SI,OOO hall each for their
appearance at court. The men were;
sent to jail in default of bail.

There is more catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great iuanv years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease, and prescrib-
ed local remedies, and l>y constantly
failing to cure with local treatment, pro-
nounced it incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney <k Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure on the market. It is taken in-
ternally in doses from ten drops to a
teaapoonfiil. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. Thoy offer one hundred dollars
forany case itfails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address.

F. J. CHENEY ik CO., Toledo, O.
tJ*Sold by druggists, 75c.

Hail's Family Pills are the best.
A Sun- Tiling for You.

A transaction in which you cannot lose is n

sure thing. Biliousness, sick headache, fur-

red tongue, fever, piles and a thousand other
ills are caused by constipation and sluggish
liver. Ciißcurots Candy Cathartic, the won-
derful new liver stimulunt and Intestinal
tonlu, are bv all druggists guaranteed to cure
or money refunded. C. C. C. are a sure
thing. Try a ho* today: UK:, 25c, 00c.
Sample and Booklet free. Alldruggists.

A. Oswald sells tlin Reliable root beer
extract?three bottles for 25c. There

I is none better.

Troop* Will Cost About $12.~,000.

An apparently fair estimate places
the expenditures of the state in sending
troops to this region at $125,000. Adjut-
ant General Stewart was asked whether
the cost would reach SIOO,OOO, and lie
answered in the affirmative without
going into details. Governor Hastings
last week drew his warrant on the state

treasurer for $75,000 to pay the several

organizations in service in Luzerne
county. Before that there had been
drawn from the treasury SIO,OOO on
account of the cost of the millitary
called out by the governor. Transporta-
tion, subsistence "and quartermaster
stores remain to be paid. They will
probably involve the disbursement of at

least $40,000 additional. None of the
standing appropriation of $350,000 is
appliable to the liquidation of debts con-
tracted during active military services,

and this unnecessary plunge into the
treasury must bo borne by the taxpayers.

The National Guard law of 18S7 fixes
the pay of first sergeants at $3 a day.
sergeants, $2; corporals, $1.75; musicians
and privates, $1.50, "and each enlisted
man after having served a full term of
enlistment shall be entitled to an addi-
tional pay of 25 cents per day for ser-
vice during his second term and a

further addition of 25 cents per day for
service during each subsequent term of
enlistment." Commissioned officers are
paid at the same rate per day as the
United States army officers, ranging
from $5 to sls. according to rank.

State Firemen'* I'arada.

The Pennsylvania State Firemen's
convention will be held in Wilkesbarro
this week, beginning on Monday.
The convention is expected to be the
largest ever held In the history of
the organization. The big day is on
Thursday, parade day, when it is expect-
ed that 20,000 visitors will be drawn to

Wilkesbarro. It is assured that 125 j
companies will participate in the parade
and this means at least seventy bands of
music. The interest of this day will be
the parade itself. The winners of the
prizes will be announced from the
judgo's stand.

The prizes are as follows: Largest
uniformed company in line, $75; finest,

uniformed company in lino, $00; finest
looking steamer in line, SSO; finest look-
ing hose carriage in lino, SSO; finest
looking hose wagon in line. SSO: finest
looking hook and ladder truck In line,
SSO.

The Darktown Brigade, of Williams-
port, has been secured as an amusing
feature of the parade.

The tournament will take placo on
Friday and this will attract the crack
companies of the state, as SBOO are to be ;
given away in prizes. The day includes !
a hose race, free for all, first prize, $300:
second prize, $100; third prize, SSO.
Prize drill,first prize, $100; second prize,
SSO. Hook and ladder race, first prize,
$75; second prize, $35.

Candidate*' Name* on ltoth Ballot*.

The decision of Judge McPherson, of
the Dauphin county court, last week, re-
garding the manner of procedure in
cases where a candidate for political
ofiice Is nominated by more than one
party, was received with much satisfac-
tion in Schuylkill county, as, according
to this ruling, the name of Judge O. P.
Bechtel must be printed in both the. Re-
publican and Democratic columns of the
official ballot.

Judge Mcpherson's decision was upon
the application for a writ of mandamus
upon the secretary of the common-
wealth, commanding him to certify the
nominations of the Democratic judicial
candidates of Philadelphia who had
been previously nominated by the He-
publicans, and was, in effect, that the
amendment to. the ninth section of the
ballot law by the last legislature, "that
the name of any candidate shall not
appear more than onco by certificate of
nomination, or more than once by nomi-
nation papers," was contrary to the
spirit of the constitution and that there
was no doubt of the invalidity of the
amendment. He directed the manda-
mus to issue, and the names of all can-
didates nominated by both parties will
appear under both headings on official
ballots.

Greut Music Oiler.

Send us the names and addresses of
three or more performers on the piano
or organ, together with 10 cents in silver
or postage, and we will mail you ten
pieces full sheet music, consisting of
popular songs, waltzes, marches, etc.,
arranged for the piano and organ. Ad-
dress Popular Music Pub. Co., Indian-
apolis, Ind.

Ever} lindy Say* ho.
Cascnrets Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleas-
ant and refreshing to the taste, aet gently
and positively on kidneys, liveruud bowels,
cieausing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headache, fever, habitual ponstipatfon
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. today; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold und
guuruntecd to cure by alldruggists.

Clothing at Hart's.

Overcoats and fall and winter suits
are made cheap at Hart's. A pretty
line of cloth to choose from if you prefer
made-to-measure goods. Latest styles at
all times and satisfaction assured.'

CASTOHIA,
The fae- /}
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SOHOOL BOARD TROUBLES.
Directors Wax Wrotliy Over the Names

ou the Marble Tablet.

Tho borough school board met Satur-
day evening for the purpose of electing
a teacher for the South Heberton school.
Director Schaub was chosen president
pro tem, in the abence of President Mc-
Carthy. Secretary Sweeney stated that
IK; fill tilled tho wish of the board in re-
gard to seeing County Superintendent
Harrison in reference to the certificate
of Mr. Zimmerman. Mr. Harrison was
of tho opinion that if he examined the
teacher again ho would bo inclined to
give him a professional certificate, as
the mere technical knowledge is not all
the qualification necessary in order to
bo a successful teacher.

He also sent a telegram and a letter
to the president of tho board. but that
official being absent the contents were
not given. By motion tho action of tho
board a week previous, when Mr. Zim-
merman received a majority of the votes
cast, was ratified, and bo took charge
tiiis morning.

A bill of 921.50, from Mrs. Jacobs and
others for cleaning, was ordered paid.

A letter from Principal Hanlon, toll-
ing of the crowded condition of the
schools, was read. He was given power
to combine the sixth and seventh grades, i
thereby relieving the primary schools.

Tho number of pupils attending tin; i
different schools in the borough at the
present time time are as follows: Daniel 1
Coxe Memorial School, 411; E. B. Coxe, !
School, IH7; Birvanton, 00; South Heber-!
ton, 00; a total of 748 pupils enrolled. j

The principal also had a list of sup- !
piles needed and the secretary was in- !
structed to seo that they are furnished.

Director Ferry, at this point, opened a '
question which tho public lias been dis- 1
cussing for some time by inquiring who j
furnished the architect with the inscrip-
tion placed on the marble slab which
adorns the wall of the passage way on
the first floor of the Daniel Coxe School.
Mr. Sweeney answered by saying that
lie furnished it, but was ordered to do so
by the board.

Mr. Ferry then asked were the officers
named on the tablet the officers of the
board when Mr. Bute was a member? !
Mr. Sweeney replied by stating that the
slab was intended to convey the impres- i
sion that the officers of the present year j
were the officers of tho board when the J
building was erected, and that thei
name of ex-Director Bute was placed!
thereon by the consent of Director |
Schaub. The latter stated that he :
thought the members of the previous \
board deserve whatever honor tho erec- j
tion of the new building would give J
them. lie expected the names of the '
old board, as it was then composed, !
would appear on the tablet. Director 1
Johnson also had no recollection of tho i
board ordering any change in favor of j
tho present officers and refused to agree i
to tho secretary's version.

As this added nioro mystery to the !
affair, a heated discussion between the j
secretary and the inquiring director fol- !
lowed, continuing until adjournment.

The end of this question, it is said,
lias not yet been heard. For those who
are not conversant with the matter the
following facts may help them to under
stand tho trouble: When orders were
given to erect the building the board j
was composed of D. J. McCarthy, prosi- ;
dent; .las. F. Sweeney, secretary: James
B. Ferry, treasurer; B. F. Bute, Peter
Tlmony and William Johnson. The
marble tablet contains all tho above
names, with the alteration that Direc-
tor Timony is credited with being treas-
urer, a position ho did not hold until i
after Mr. Bute's term had expired and
Mr. Schaub became a member. The
slab contains this year's officers and j
last year's members, an incongruous i
combination to say the least, and one i
which lias caused much comment.

Various reasons are ascribed for the |
action, but, apart from those, the trend
of public opinion seems to be that the I
error should be rectified by placing on \
tho slab either last year's board and its !
officers or this year's board and officers, j
not so much on account of the director I
who was slighted by his fellow-members. !
but in order to have tho tablet correct. |

An Attempt to Itnb.

Owen J. Boyle was attacked on South i
Ridge street on Saturday evening by !
three umbrella-menders who struck
town that day. The vagabonds saw ]
Mr. Boyle receiving S3O from William
Gallagher, for painting, and laid in wait j
until he reached tho opera house build- !
ing. There they endeavored to rob l|iui |
of tho money, but ljn suceeedod in Toil- j
lug them and readied 1). J. Boner's j
hotel by the roar entrance. He wa>
severely cut and bruised by his assail
ants, who are still at large.

Keduceri Hates to Wilkenliarre.

On account Firemen's convention and
parade, fJie Lebjgh Valley Railroad will
Mil on October -J to 7. inclusive, excur-
sion tickets to Wllkesbarre, for tho Fire- '
men's convention and parade, at one
f ire rate for the round trip, from all
stations in Pennsylvania, including
FiiHipsburg, N. J., and Waverly. N. V.

Tickets good to return to and includ-
ing October 12 and good on all Mains ojj- j
cept the Black Diamond Express,

Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents
for time of irains, etc.

Additional locals on the fourth page.

Heavy Tixwh for Foster People.

The taxpayers of Foster township will
shortly be culled upon to pay the special
tax of 15)4 mills to pay the marshalled
debt of the townspip. The court on
September 22, having confirmed the re-
port of Commissioner Halsey, who was
appointed to marshal! the debt, issued a
decree that the supervisors of tits town-
ship shall within ten days prepare a
duplicate for a tax levy of 15'.; mills
upon the assessed valuation of the town-
ship, with a proper warrant to the col-
lector of taxes of said township to collect
thi! same within thirty days. The col-
lector and treasurer of the township
are each tofurnish a bond to be approv-
ed by tho court in the sum of $10,634.32.
The amount of the debt is $5,017.16.

In additiun to tho foregoing tax. an
extra tax willbe ordered collected from
tho taxpayers of that portion of Foster
township (South Heberton and Aivinton)
lately annexed to Freelund borough.
The report of Auditor Mcllugh, appoint-
ed by the court last spring to audit the
accounts, lias not yet been made to the
court, but sufficient data lias been ob-
tained to know that the tax rate to be
paid by the residents of that portion of
the township willbe not less than 4 per
cent of the valuation of their property.

stejrmiilers Are In the Trust.

The Stegmalers, of Wllkesbarre, have
joined the big brewery trust, which lias
been buying up all the breweries in
Luzerne and Lackawanna counties dur-
ing the past two or three months. The
Stegmalers are about the last to give
in: they have held out all along, and
said they would conduct their concern
as they have always done, but, the power
of the trust and the price olfered was at
last sufficient to induce them to sell out.
It is understood that $900,000, is the
price paid by the trust for the brewery,
and that in addition to this the Steg-
maiers get a goodly slice of the corpor-
ation's stock.

.Sinco the above announcement was
made the Stegmaiers have authoritivelv
stated that the deal Is off again and that
their brewery will remain independent.
As the trust owns every other prominent
plant In Luzerne and Lackawanna Jcounties, a beer war is due at any time.

Instructor Douglas Has Retired.

Richard I', Kealy on Friday evening
became an instructor in tho Mining and

Mechanical Institute, succeeding W. ,1.
Douglas, of Hazleton. The latter did
not find life in the school quite as
pleasant since the Lattimor murder, in
which lie figured as a deputy and is said
to have boasted of liis work there, and
liis resignation is considered about the
best step lie could have taken in the in-
terest of the institute. Douglas was
conceded to have been the most able
instructor the school had ever employed,
but liii} days of usefulness here were
over when lie showed Ills true character
on September lo iast.

Mr. Kealy Is employed by Marklc A
Co., and in the surveying and civil engi-
neering line has no superior in the
locality. Under bis guidance the class
should thrive as well as before.

Council Meeting Tonight.
The regular monthly meeting of the

borough council will be hold this even-
ing. Several Important matters, it is
said, will be brought up for settlement.
Tho poll tax ordinance will probably be
introduced tonight, and the question of
removing the arc light from East Main
street, near tho Public Park, will come
forward again. A motion was passed at

a recent meeting ordering the Electric
Light Company to remove the lamp from
this point to the Grand opera house
corner. This action is not satisfactory
to many residents, and a delegation is
expected to appear tonight to protest
against taking away the Main street
light,

Rev. Demboiiskl Conviotcd,

The jury In tho case of Itev. 11. Dcin-
bonskl. of Ilazloton, against Rev. Ste-
phen Kaminski, formerly pastor of the
independent Polish church of Freeland,
now residing at lluffalo, returned a ver-
dict of guilty on Saturday on the charge
uf libel, and recommended him to the
mercy of the court. Attorney Lenahan
asked for a suspension uf sentence until
lie could ask for a new trial. Tho jury
had been out since Thursday morning.
It was alleged that Roy. Kaminski had
printed and published a pamphlet on
which was a picture and some printed
matter that was very damaging to Rev.
Domblnski's reputation.

Ak<xl Xtau Recovers Ills Hlalit.
John Dullard, S3 years of ago, the

father of ex-County Commissioner Dul-
lard. about ten years ago lost his eye- !
sight. On Thursday lust on rising from
lied his eyes felt a little odd and rubbing
them he found that lie could again see. I
Mr. Dullard was born in Killkenny l
county, Ireland, and worked in the'
mines there in his early days and later
in England. lie came to this country
about twenty years ago with his family
and worked as a miner in tho upper end
of tho county until stricken with blind-
ness. He lives with a widowed daughter
in Luzerne borough, named Mrs. Mary
Ann Thomas,

CASTOniA.
Th.fao- .

(BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
! PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsis of Local and Miscellaneous Oc-

currenceH That Can Ho Head Quickly.
What the Folks of Thin and Other
Towns are Doing.

Mrs. .1ames I'. McNeils and children
are visiting at Penobscot, this county.

Postmaster IS. !?'. Davis assumed
charge of Ibe postoltice on Friday morn-
ing.

The case, of Patrick Carey vs. Free-
land Ileef Company will be tried this
week In court.

Kev. .1. T. Griffiths left this morning
for r.ansdale, where be will perform a
marriage ceremony on Wednesday.

William Davis, of Lansford, lias ac-
cepted a position In the feed store of his
brother, P. F. Davis.

Noll Gallagher and family, of Jernivn.
Lackawanna county, are visiting the
former's mother at South Hoberton.

The Anthracite Telephone Company
has secured orders to place phones ii>
several business places of town. The
terms are .92 per month.

Richard li. Koch, of Pottsville, lias
been appointed by Governor Hastings to

succeed Judge Weidman, deceased, on
the bench in Schuylkill county.

Dr. P. M. lirundage, of Conyngham.
lias been appointed by the president as
consul to Air La Chappello, Prussia, a
position worth at least 83,000 a year.

A. Oswald, who was injured last week j
at Bethlehem, Is slowly recovering. I
Some time will elapse before he can be I
removed from the hospital to Ills home. ;

Notwithstanding the sudden (all In
temperature, several hundred people en-
joyed the open air concert given on Sat-
urday evening by St. Patrick's cornet '
band.

The rate of wages to bo paid in the
Schuylkill coal region, for the last two !
weeks illSeptember and lirst two weeks
in October is 5 per cont above the 82.50
basis.

Miss Clara Boyd, of Philadelphia, be-
gan revival services in St. Paul's I'. M.
church last evening. Services everv
evening until further notice, beginning
at (.30 o clock.

Everyone desires to keep informed on
Yukon, the Klondike and Alaskan gold
fields. Send 10c for large compendium !
of vast information and big color map
to Hamilton Pub. Co.. Indianaoplis, Ind. j

Patrick McNeils, of Jcddo, who was
injured in Oakdale last week by a
heavy beam falling on him. lias been" re-
moved to Ilazloton hospital. His condi-
tion is very low.

The county fair was held at Dallas
last week. In the horse show Rev.
Father Farrell, formerly of town, was !
awarded lirst premium for the best
mated pair of fillies.

The foundry department of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad shops at Hazleton,
which once employed over lilt) men, was
on Friday abandoned entirely. The
machinery has been taken toWeatherly.

One of the late Daniel Coxo's minia-
ture locomotives lias been presented to

the Mining and Mechanical Institute,
together with the cars which It used to
haul. The other small engine lias been
sent to Lehigh L'nivorslty.

The Reading hall team crossed bats
yesterday with the Tigers on the local
grounds. The visitors knew very little
about the game and gave a poor exhibi-
tion, the score standing 17 to 2 at the
linish in favor of tho Tigers.

Owing to the many cases to he tried
at this term of court, tho suit for 95,0U0
damages against Froelnnd borough,
brought by .1. 11. Laubach for Injuries
received from a fall on tho ice, will not

come up next week, as was expected.
The offices of the Lehigh Valley Coal

Company will shortly he removed to
Philadelphia from Bethlehem along with
the Lehigh Valley Railroad offices that
are now being transferred to that city.
The coal company employs sixty clerks.

Your Last Chance
For Bargains!

OLSHO'S
CLOTHING AND HAT STORE

will not remove untilOctober 7.

Men's Overcoats, Suits and Pants, Boys'

Suits and Overcoats
are going at ridiculous figures.

Hats and Gents' Furnishings
at one-third off. See us before
we remove. Bargains you will
find if you but call to examine.

OLSHO'S
Clothing and Hat Store,

57 Centre Street.

81.50 PER YEAR.

j £MIAS. ORION feTROII,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
Office: Rooms3and 4, Dirkbcck Brick, Freelund.

JOHN M. CARR,

Attorney-at-Law.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

Postollice Building-, ... Freelund.

JAMES E. DWYER,

Attorney-at-Law.
lioom 10, Schwartz's Building-,

I East Broad street, - . Hazleton, Pa.
;

S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

! None but Reliable Companies Represented.

£ D. ROIIRBACII,

General Hardware.
Builders' supplies ol' every kind always in

stock. Wall paper, paints und tinware. Bicy-
cles und repairs ofull sorts.

South Centre street.

LIBOR WINTER,

Restaurant and Oyster Saloon.
No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.

The finest liquors and cigars served at the
counter. Fumilies supplied with oysters.

CENTRAL : HOTEL
LEADING HOTEL IN FREELAND.

M. H. IIUNSICKER, Prop.
Itates, $2 per day. Bar stocKfd with fine

whiskey, wine, beer and'eigurs. Sule und ex-change stable uttuched.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer In

FRESH BEEF,, FORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 6 Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait lor the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

The finest brands of Domestic and Imported
Whiskey on sale in one of the handsomest sa-
loons in town. Fresh Rochester aim Shenan-
doah Beer und Youngling's Porter on tap.

98 Centre street.

G. HORACK,

Baker & Confectioner.
Wholesale and Retail.

CENTRE STEEET, FREELAND.

Dr. N. MALEY7~
BKjX'TX.S :T*

Second Floor, Birkbeck Brick.
OVER BIRKBECK'S STORE.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

I)j.\v Goods,
(Ivorei'U's,;

ISod Is till(I

Blioos,-
Also

PURE WINES |j LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AMI)MEDICINALPURPOSES.
Centre and Mainstreets. Freeland.

DcPIERIIO - BROS.

-CAFE.-
Corner of Centre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Rosonbluth's Velvet, of which we have

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Muium's Extra Dry Champagne,

Hennessy Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE,
Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,Sardines, Rtc.

MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.
Ballentine and Hazleton beer on tap.

But lis, Hot oi' Cold, 25 Cents.


